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A COMMON TROUBLE.

Thousands , Suffer From It Without
KnoTrlnsr Its Real Character.

. No trouble is more common or more
misunderstood- than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think that their nerves
are to blame, are surprised that ,they are
not cured by nerve medicines and
spring remedies; the real seat of the mis-
chief is lost sight of; the stomach is the
organ to be looked after., Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
etomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in. the stomach so much
as in nearly every other organ; in some
cases the heart palpitates and is irregu-
lar; in others, the kidneys are affected;
In others, the bowel® are troubled, with
loss of flesh and appetite, with the accu-
mulation of gas, sour risings and heart-
burn.

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Prospect
street, Indianapolis, Ind., writes as fol-
lows: "A motive 'of pure gratitude
prompts me to write these few lines re-
garding the new and valuable medicine,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I have been
a sufferer from nervous dyspepsia for the
last four years; have used various patent
medicines and other remedies without any
favorable result. They sometimes give
temporary relief until the effects of the
medicine wore off. 1 attributed this to
my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am
glad to state that the tablets have over-
come all these obstacles, for I have gained
In flesh, sleep better, . and em better In
every way. The above is written not for
notoriety, but is based on actual facts."

Respectfully yours,
—A. W. Sharper,

61 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind.
It is safe to say ..that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness
or disease except cancer of the stomach.
They cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh
and appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation,
heartburn, constipation and headaches.

Send for valuable little book on stom-
ach diseases by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at
60 cents.

SOMEONE THERE BEFORE
'TWAS EXOI'OH TO CAUSE A RUSH

Daw.son Excited by the Discovery- of
Deserted Workings on

Mayo Creek.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 18.—Dawson ad-
vices of Nov. 26 tell of a great stampede
that Is going on to Mayo Creek in the
Stewart river district.

Prospectors wandering in the country
late In the summer discovered evidence
of several years' development on Mayo,
tut no one around, the operators evi-
dently having one out for the winter.
Cabins well stocked with provisions and
tools were found. The news started the
stampede and now the creek is staked
from end to end, the original locators
having failed to record their claims and
will return to find they have no holdings
In the district.

It is not known in Dawson how rich thepay dirt is, the sole reason for the rush
being the mysterious development.

Do You Drive

Better get a Gordon Patent Cap. B. G.
Barnaby & Co. have them.
Great Northern Railway Holiday Ex-

cursion Rates
For teachers and students during the
holiday vacations. Call or telephone Great
Northern Railway Ticket Agent for rates,
dates of sale and limits.

, California?
Consult Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.agents before starting and get valuablepointers.

STOPS THEM

IN 24 HOURS

Lingering Coughs
which lead- to consumption.

Irritating Coughs
that Inflame the throat and lungs.

Annoying Coughs
which keep you awake all night.

Grippe Coughs
that rack and debilitate the wholesystem.

All these different varieties of coughs
are cured In from twenty-four to forty-
eight hours, by inhaling the new germi-
cide, HYOMEI.

You simply use the HYCXMEI Inhaler
during the. day or place 20 drops on $.
email piece of flannel and pin to the night
night robe on retiring. It does not mat-
ter which, so long as this germicide is in-
baled in the air you breathe.

HYOMEI kills the germs of coughs, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, ""pneumonia and con-
sumption immediately, and these once de-
stroyed, all symptoms rapidly disappear
the diseased parts heal and a permanent
cure Is effected.

HYOMEI is the new germicide -which
accordingto government statistics has re-
duced the death rate from consumption 34
per cent in twelve months.

If you doubt the efficacy of HYOMEI,
send to The R. T. Booth Co., Ithaca, N. V.,
for a five days' treatment free, or If im-
mediate relief is necessary, purchase an
Outfit from your druggist. Price, $1.00.

BEFORE. AFTER.

I To allthose suffer inj?from Nervous DebilityandWeakness, LOST MANHOOD and PrematureDecay. Inability,La ck of Confidence, Mental De-
nresniou. Palpitation of the Heart. Weak Memory,
Exhausted Vitality, Errors of Youth, Nightuosses, Lndevelopment, Varieonele, etc.

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.

Three Score Yearn and Ten. the Greatest
Remedy for Men, acts in24 hours. One box shows
wondsrful results in most chronic, obstinate andhopeless cases, and will surely cure recent cases.

; WHY BE UNHAPPY?
NINE DAYS' MEDICINE FREE!

Sent to anyaddress inthe U.K.or C&nada, sealed,
in plain package. This full,re«uUr,sl.ooboxwith

Most Valuable Medical Book Free,
Siring Rule* for Health, etc. It you have tried
others and failed, don't miss this. Write At once.
Ifwe could not help yon we should not umk« this
honest oiler. There i*no humbug or C.0.1), about
this, nor do we as!: a single cent. We -will only
rive »way these free nine days 1 treatments,
with fall directions, for one month and wo
have the unfailingcure. Send to-day. \u25a0

osrVo not send or expert a second box free, .
E»Ch person a*klnsrtht| full dollar's worth of mcd.*- ldiitlFee, must ftntte plainlyover his sigf-
B*tuVe tout he hue never had or naked fora free
package before, unless you write this no attention
willhe paid to your letter. We will u«e you square*
sna hivira no use t©r dish™ ;»ty. Write at enot.
No «»« sho>» -ifthis biaifide. cnertitjii,liberal'

41 XxHaao&i iSU, Bbat 2203, Boston. i&2£s

PREPARE TO FIGHT
Railroads Flatly Refuse to Obey

the Side-Track Law.

THE "INDUSTRY TRACK" SCHEME

It May Do An«j- With the Continual

JuiittliiiK Under the Pres-

ent Lun.

After eight years oi avoiding the issue,
the railroads are going to bring a test
case under the law compelling them to
build sidetracks on land adjacent to the
right of way.

The act Is chapter 65, laws of 1893. It
gives the railroad and warehouse com-
mission authority to order the building of
sidetracks, where the necessity is suffi-
ciently shown by the petitioners. These
sidetracks are usually built to elevators,
flour and lumber mills. In most cases
they are built willingly.because they brln£
business, but when a town already has
two or three elevators, and another dealer
comes along, he is apt to be met with a
refusal. His elevator is not wanted. He
will not add any to the volume of busi-
ness, and will only cause the expense and
extra annoyance of another sidetrack.

In several buch cases the dealers have
had to appeal to the railroad and ware-
house commission, which usually .orders
the sidetrack built. In due time the com-
panies have complied. They have avoided
a test of the law knowing that if they lost,
applications would multiply.

Kailroatls Prepare to Fight.

The past few months applications have
been coming thick and fast, and the Chi-
cago North-Western has flung out de-
fiance. President Hughitt has notified
the Minnesota commission that he will
refuse to obey their order in the W»-
basso case, and take it into the courts.
F. W. Root, attorney for the Milwaukee,
made a similar statement to the com-*
mission yesterday, at a hearing on an ap-
plication from Bird Island. He contends
that the state cannot compel a railroad
to build tracks on private ground, and
that the law is therefore unconstitutional.
Another case is pending from the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis, on petition from Madi-
ison.

If the state wins in the suit which will
soon be brought, the railroads will be
swamped with applications, and the com-
mission will be kept busy most of its
time investigating them. To avoid these
endiess controversies, and give everybody
a show, a new plan has been proposed,
which should find favor with the railroad
companies. It appeals to members of the
railroad and warehouse commission as a
good way out of the difficulty.

The "Tndnstry Truok."
The idea is for the company to build

an "industry track" at each station where
the business is of sufficient consequence.

Dealers in business of a public nature,
such as grain, flour and feed, wood, coal
and lumber, should be allotted space along
this track in the order of making appli-
cation. The company should not be com-
pelled to put in sidetracks unless it re-
fused to give space along this industry
track.

Such an arrangement would simplify
the work of switching, and bring the busi-
ness together, giving each man an equal
opportunity. It would be an advantage to
both railroad and shipper.

A scheme of this character, to be ef-
fective should be backed by legislation,
and a bill embodying it will probably be.
introduced at the next regular session of
the legislature.

HUGO AND TRDELSEN UP
THEY'LL, RUN AGAIN IN Dt'LUTH

First Trial of Amended Primary
Klectlun Law tiives General

Satisfaction.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 18.—The amendedprimary election law was tried in Duluth
yesterday and it is agreed it was suc-
cessful,though such amendments as short-
ening the length of time between the pri-
mary and the election and putting both
tickets on one ballot have supporters.

The polls were open until 9 o'clock. On
the returns at midnight the vote stood:

Republican Mayoralty Candidates, T. W.
Hugo, 1,573; Captain D. E. Stevens, 979.

Democratic Mayoralty Candidates—For-
mer Mayor Henry Truelsen, 1,065; Frank
Crassweller. 672; Dr. D. »D. Murray, 265.
This was with eight precincts to hear
from out of forty-four. The weather was
cold and disagreable, and the vote was
disappointingly light.

MINNEAPOLIS WITNESS
Kls» Testimony Secures the Convic-

tion ot a. Confidence Man.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—By getting a man a

job, Chief O'Neill secured the conviction
of a confidence man. Nov. 16 James Hen-
derson was arrested on the charge of

: swindling Ben Grashius of Minneapolis
out of $30. The western man was in Chi-cago en route to Holland. Fearing that

1 Grashius would not stand the expense of
remaining idle in the city for any length
of time, Chief O'Neill secured a position
for him. Grashius was pleased with his
job and remained to prosecute. Henderson, j
on his victim's testimony, was sentenced !
to the penitentiary. Grashius will leave j
his position and will continue his journey
to Holland.

NAVAL ACTIVITY
Russians Get Very Busy at the Port !

of Sebastonol.
Sebastopol, Dec. 18.—There is much j

naval activity at this port. The private 1
quay spaces are gradually being absorbed j
for purposes of naval extension. A Rus-
sian naval officer recently declared that if
Sebastopol had to play an/active role, it
would be in a position to give a better
account of itself than fifty years ago.
This sort of allusion is frequent in Rus-
sia, and, coupled with the extraordinary
efforts to increase the Black sea fleet, it
is not without significance.

SPORTING CROOK'S SUICIDE
Ilooaler Evades Imprisonment for

"Fixing?" a Foot Race.
Brookvllle, Ind., Dec. Albert H.

King, one of the trio convicted of "fix-
ing" a foot race, evaded his sentence of
two to fourteen years at Michigan City
last night by taking morphine while in
jail. He died shortly afterwards.

California—-via The 'Sunshine Route.'
If you contemplate a trip to California

this fall or winter consult the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. ICth, and every
Tuesday thereafter during the season a
high-class Pullmaa tourist sleeping car
\u25a0will leave St. Paul and Minneapolis, run-
ning through to Los Angeles without
change—arriving Los Angeles Saturday
morning, tour days.

The line Is via the celebrated C, m ft
St. P. "Hedrick Route" to Kansas city
thence over the A., T. & S. F. Ry.,, mak-
ing the most popular and interesting
route to the South Pacific Coast.
' This service includes the "personally
conducted" feature west of Missouri river
—a special conductor acompanies each
car, whose duty it is to carefully look
after the wants of each individual pas-
senger.

* Write for the cheapest rates and for
copy of the "Sunshine" folder, containing
lull particulars of this famous route.

—J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent.
C..M. & St. P. Ry., St. Paul

Obaervatlon-Parlor-Cafe
Cars are found on th© Northern Pacific's
morning trains between the Twin Cities
and the Head of the Lakes. \

Some comfort' riding in such cars, with
uaeir steam' heat ia winter time. ' j

CARNEGIE^S OFFER
University Fund May Be Increased

to $25,000,000.
yew YorkSan Special Service

Washington, Dec. 18.—Andrew Carnegie

has arrived in Washington. It is expect-
ed he will .call on the president to-day

with a view to modifying his offer of
$10,000,000 for a national university, so as
to \u25a0 make its consideration less embar-
rassing. It is understood that Mr. Car-
negie is prepared to increase the offer to
$25,000,000 if that amount shall be deemed
necessary. The original offer of $10,000,-
--000 was in bonds of the United States
Steel Corporation ,not to be turned into
money for -fifty years. To accept thd
bonds would make the government a
stockholder in the steel concern. It Is un-
derstood Mr. Carnegie is so deeply in

1 earnest that he is willingto change his
I offer to almost any reasonable form.

Low Rates for the Christmas Holi-
day!*. ",

The Chicago Great . Western railway
will on Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1, sell

; excursion tickets, . good to return Jan. 2,
to any points within. a distance of 200
miles from the selling station, at a fare
and one-third for the round trip. For
particulars inquire of A. J. Aicher, City

i Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet ay and sth
st, Minneapolis.

AtHome
1 you may have what thotm_n__t i
visit Europe for yearly; that ia»
the natural Carlsbad Sprndel

I Salt. It is obtained by evapo-
ration at the Springs, and is
identical with the waters is its

1 action and results, which, ace
the same to-day as when Emperor

I Charles IV. was cured four Iran-
dred years ago, and later George
111., Peter the Great and Maria

i Theresa benefited by their use.

Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt
cures constipation, purifies the
blood, and is a positive specific
for stomach, liver and kidney
camplamts.

Be' em to oMaii «h« imiliw
imported article vrltatfeeais»a*cil«!' of EISSEB * MSXtKBXJSCX COw .. Sol* A-Bcntj., "nr Tim*, in ihwtlW
Bemn of Imitation*. \u25a0
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BSS|u§|pss§| Who think they are afflicted with

S Om m uH Vital {strength, commonly called / "™k''%idmr>W£ JM9-BB^^S R "LOST MASHOOIV Exhausting 4.XX. Th?m^Q H Vl^yBESIEffI Drains, Pimples, Lame Back, in- T^^*- \*
TTt

:, WHunitrlHi flammatlon 01 the Bladder and Kid- \jLj\ ~Suneys, JilghlyColored Urine, Impotency, Despondency, Failing Memory, JJSSm* '/ ALoss of Ambition, Mental Worry, results of excess and overwork; riles, Jr*wL T3FFistula and Hydrocele, or signsof physical, mental or other weakness, •£S\L^^J' A-*£*
•*hlch absolutely unfit them for Study,Business.Pleasure or Marriage: who rii*jfeET Jb^-are afflicted with weak Baok, ralnful, Difficult. Too Frequent. Bloody or TruwT nimff^i3T-£y Milky Urine, Irritation of the Bladder, with Functional Bis- IliriffTlJJIB i^^ißlflia \u25a0 eases of the Heart, Langs, Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, are\u25a0in "" " invited to call at the lilN'Z MEDICAL INUTi i UTE. at once. wfr'o%^V' O£" TiS ii^ There may not be much the matter with them. Dr. - " ~s*^

I UfA I LIJ J^arnsworth willexamine you and render an honest Doctor Furnsworth-» w opinion, which may save you a great deal of worry mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
SSI A 81 11 ffSI and your money for unnecessary medicines besides. Rupture t

fealaEl uUIIL treated by a safe method. \o eui-e. Mo l»ay. Jrflood B... T. TT **oi*on. Contracted or hereditary, in all Us stages- skin I
Diseases. Rheumatism. Mores. (Swellings, Discharges, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, I
Mtrietnre. Knlalsed t'rostate and Mydroeele. Honest Oealines, Saooess- I
nil and Conscientious Service.Keasonable Charges.lncurable cases not promised to cure. All I3&odern Apparatus and Appliance* Used. Long and Permanently r.^iab- I
luihed. Kverythine Strictly Confidential; no names exposed; no testi- B
mouials published. Call or Write. H

MEDICALINSTITUTE 47-fflasfciS:- B*'8
*' 1

OFFICE UOUR3-9 to 12, lto 5 and 7to 8 :30 p. m. Sundays and Holidays, 10 to 12*30. i

I had been troubled a year, off and
on, with constipation, biliousness and
sick headaches. Nothing seemed to"
do me any good. One day a friend
asked me what the trouble was.
When 1 told him he recommended
Ripans Tabules. That evening I got a
box, and after the second box I began
to feel so much relief that I kept on
with them; I have Ripans Tabules al-
ways in the house now and carry a
package of them in my pocket.

At druggists.
The five-cent packet is enough for an ordinary oc-

casion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

Fine Scarf Pins. Store Open Evenings Until Christmas. Dancing Pumps.
From London, Paris and VI- -- .; .'.'\u25a0 \u0084...'.. ' — ' r ' ; ~:~ •*.•'.' - = •\u25a0\u25a0

enna—mountings of gold and \u25a0 ' ."'"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^.^

\u25a0 ."•' . > -h
light hand -turned soles

kind that jewelers <P | tZf\ /M KV_l /jM) '
82.50, at 4? 1. /D

$1.00 nMmaS^^Ef t?&&s& W&2* Q^Si^^v
111 »> o 1 *fV» * V t- ' 1B|3^m^h^^^/: flffm T?mmm^mmm'mmmm^mmm'^^^^mmmmmm^mmm^n^m'^^£^^BM IfOlll lIHBSt patdlt SLOCK

cnargeT2for $ 1.00 Minneapolis: st . PAUL: morrowYoV.!'.... $5.00— >;.'• ,815 to 325 Nicollet Avenue. . Seventh and Robert Streets. I

Rl IVIno" in a T-Tl-iVV\T is Just as safe ;^.ere as buying after careful : scrutiny of goods. This
±^UJ lil& lili fL\. 11 Ul 1 is, worth thinking- about during this Christmas rush. Whenever
you get a thing that does not please you,, bring it back and get your money, either before or after Christmas.

0?^ Men's stylish mufflers, 50c holiday umbrellas

# They are
stylish mufflers, 50c

or merino /tf^W'nie King Edward-la the swagger novelty of theThey are combinations of worsted and silk or merino /<^TrThe King Edward—ls the swagger novelty of theand silk. roper colorings, a great assortment, neat /ffi^Ov A year—lt's a close roll frame with curiously thick
Ws®*w*3W effects—a most appropriate gift—unpre- r- f\ _. \M V * stick and very odd handles—ln gun metal,' silver and

Scedented
values, and as good as most OIJC "M >5F^ ivory—They are the swagger novelty of (tr AAstores sell for $1, here at..............:,.: *VVV |T //jg the season-On sale at choice f0r.... $5. 00

Fnraiurn and /Iamar tin «Miif£la*o Cl CA W^) JmrT We offer an importer's sample line of umbrellas, in
V^EhSSK TOreign and (lOflieSllC fflUlllerS, JI.DU SByV 4 lA silve.r trimmed buckhoru handles, ivory handles,
%IkJ^s^m When we say thnv «™ wnrH, «9 ™if i« m.*f-in« <* JuiP rvl sterling silver and gold tsimmed Cape Horn handles—l^istfi mildly-theyareveryTeaTv sflkfleather satins Ix XT Bilver Bwedged« tight roll, extra case and tassel-

\*^^l solid blacks, blues and cream color -tney are phe- ™ -Worth 85 dnd B<-A\e give choice for $3.50
mii^rai 11,611111 Vai.uevL give choice of (ti C rik Gentlemen's Canes, in 100 different sorts-Silver or gold trimmed-W^Bp" 150 dozen—the rich quality will sur- J) I *)SB In novelty styles of buckhorn, ivory and and wooden handles-Fromprise you \u0084..:...... *K»»»-rv $1.00 to $10.00.

; -j— 1 ._ ;: \u25a0 / \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 - •

Standard quality underwear at wonderfully low prices. /m352 Dozen Underwear—ln Glassenbury, in medicated health underwear, in camel's hair, in regular rib vicuna underwear IBlJa
in cashmere underwear—in scarlets, stripes, ecru, brown, pink and natural colors—not an item but what is d» -4 AA' h^ssL "
worth up to §1.50, and some worth up to 82.00—representing the surplus stock of one of the greatest under- T* I llfI /^fF^^Swear concern on earth—at choice for ../... .*k *•vv j\ <\

Oneita combination suits —in merino— /Vf*
_ Fancy stripe silk underwear—ln derby O* mm \u25a0» r\ / m I '\u25a0£ Aease fatting—sl.2s grade—They willbe sold V C rib—Bß.oo—they will be sold SS.S 11 L&(w- L. ?\at ' +*'+* .at only %^/c^tt-r vr r^A|^ ' • J

All lamb's wool underwear—six shades— /£ 4 /\/\ Medlicott-Morgan underwear—Eight dif- /f» /^ mm Vv >^P ** ¥worth $3.oo—sold here I .91) ferent/shades, -known to be 83.50 under- 1%/ SO xT' *>at ••.. — *^ m wear, choice at............. S/A*«t^vr wLeL-Bgaß*

gMSsrsa^a^=aAss.oo gs^ssfai and 50c UW5 U1 choice at vvv
<WsPrriExtra heavy silk underwear—perfect fitting— /h« n/x „, ;^ \u0084 . ............

l^flesh color, blues and stripes -$10 00 H% y N||l Worsted underwear— rib and flat—in natural colors Vsf Ksf
grade *|/« •*'" or fancy shades—satin or silk tipped cuffs and bottom of | %
c ... . drawers—finest Australian worsted—warmest and most aw^/JILK-VEnglish cashmere underwear— stripes and /t» -• Pr\ comfortable underwear made—they are d* 4 _/\ R^*solid effect—the softest,finest underwear made H%.^ -SI I worth $2.50— Nil 'Sll - *•»—worth 35.00, at.... •|/^«C/vF.. choice .; .......!..............; *P 1 •*^vF
Buckskin underwear—the best quality prime skins— size— Finest silk and worsted underwear—Four colorings, a luxuriant gar-shirts extra long-drawers perfect fltting-they are £ A »ft ment-silk stripe, bilk faced, tailormade drawers- /X ,-% Vkmade from selected skins and cannot be equaled J) A.•% 1 I most perfect underwear, that is worth 50— T> / I Iat ; — \u25a0•*'v choice at .; *¥Am'»%J\J

|O^ 2000 men's SUitS A miShty sale and magnificent stock of boys'

J\ 2000 men's SUitS
$15

A
knee pants suits and reefers $2.95at Choice for $15 knee pants suits and reefers at $2.95

L,. m
_

Hq *m . . , + A , Garments worth up to 85.00—there are 1500 of-them and are offeredi^S^ Ji?,?n« n ? PnrJ wor,Bted8' fr
f
om at 33 per cent to 50 per cent less than their value-stylish 2-piece

/^' \u25a0 A Jut na! <>r Oxford tweeds, from fecotch suits, handsome 3-piece suits, interesting Norfolk suits.mannish look-, fm^ ' N- >X- Zmf. caß9lmeres and from Bel- ing boys' suits with vests, swagger sailor suits and very practical
m? , I -<>x gum dress worsteds-2,000 highest reefer suits-sizes from 3to 17-they are fashionable materials and
ffe f• . JrV*£& hIS? fßnl ' m varsity

f. sack', d0U5 16 up-to-date colorings-dependable merchandise from one of the finest
tm -i . - *•¥ \u25a0 yC^J breasted swk

' conservative sack, cuta- factories and the occasion will go down in clothing history as one of
\Vi^ - &lJ' m I£ianA PrIJl Cc ilbe?l Uits~lh

M ar^ tne greatest snaps we have ever brought out. The high class mate-
/».'-, iMf '-

absolutely, the finest • hand - tailored rials have made hundreds of friends for us the past week-they are
JV-1&' is *'£\ 'Af suits that correct fashions have the best values in America and we /t» r\ mm mmi
S'"i«KVi \u25a0:':;v^aJA;-^' brought out—handsome, stylish gar- invite your kind attention—here *h 2. U.S I***®Ho.;;<: ii;:»S^^ ments that early in the season would a t... *tyA**^r%J VJn^^'V ?t' \ fetch $20.00, 822.00 and $25.00—it's past man-

•••-.. - ................. L. «f

V
•>->' £''•\u25a0'*!s i"L_i ufacturer's season and consequently we have Young men's overcoats —' made from all-wool Clr^xfs'^' I" "t""A*f been able to purchase these 2,000 garments beaver—quilted linedfashionable fe g» f\£\ If \O\

W$- '%' '-''"I under price—they are the most remarkable length — fast colored and worth .O^ 111 I ill J^*2\
/mm %"Ir

'\u25a0"' I values that we have ever /f» \u25a0*. mm g\S\ 88—they are offered at **^*-'*\Jr \f \u 'ZfJZj
BW''\- 4 • fov ed UP°n ~ at ChoiC6 $> I s.iiy Young men's yoke coats-oxford gray-cut very VJ^TWr-M^ 'a

• long-extra heavy materials ex- *Q f\f\ \\/^~^'fe.'lj,,; Hen's genuine Peacedale worsted suits—in- pertly tailored — worth 810.00— J%Q BJIJ . Mft^g! ? ; digo blue—hand tailored— or double offered at *r wvv 1 V i

Ullll1| breasted or square corner— /f» O t-y {«» All wool kersey overcoats-in gray or black—the I \ \SHIN COrrctLl?r eyel y fay and JOi /«5 popular automobile shape —strongly lined —at / A\ 'IJgipji worth $13.50—at only * w
$15.00-plenty here - there is &*ft g\{\ 7#V I

WM&I We offer 1,000 suit 3for $10.00—they are no better garment sold J) | U.fJUJ \4\ A,
l|fßßp cheap at 815.00—they are ideal weaves, or ••• ••• |^ |

E^^KH
scientifically constructed—highly finished— Boys' 3=piece suits— from worsteds, clays, I} \ i

jfflffisj there are 100 different colorings—sizes are thibets and serges — sizes up to 18 —custom \ i
gS§mm 34 to 44—and the finest d* fr\ f\{\ tailored and worth 88.50—tre- d* -- "1 i?ssa^'M display ever made, 2? I If.UHi mendously cheap S.I ill Jy\ Lw%& fit at ...\u25a0•' f&3f*^ (T.

DECEMBER 18. 1901.

Texas Geyser
Oil Co." a*
Pres't. HON. DAVID SECOR,

niNNESOTA.

Shares 25c, par $1.00.
Full paid and non-assessable. -

'

Dec. 12 was the biggest day yet record-
ed for the shipping business in Beau-
mont. 149 carloads of oil, over 23,000

i barrels, were shipped by rail. More oil
has been shipped In a single day, butnever by rail. Some of the new carsnave been received, which partly accounts

i for the increase, but the car famine still
exists.

The lack of proper shipping facilities is
not hard to understand when one re-

i members that crude petroleum was first
discovered in Beaumont but a trifle over
10 months ago. To-day Beaumont oil Is
Belling from Beaumont to New York and

i every city in any way accessible by water
is planning to get its share of this cheap
and desirable fuel. It is certainly one
of the greatest demonstrations of AMER-
ICAN ENTERPRISE- ever given to the
world.

Realizing, a3 we did, that It would be
useless to drill for oil before we couldsell it or even handle it, we allowed our
lands to lie idle until we had made some
arrangements for our future business.
After learning by the experience of oth-ers, we began to drill on our tract in
block 38, Spindle Top Heights, and to-day our well Is on cap rook without asingle mishap. It is merely a matter ofa little patience and careful work until
we have the oil, and with our arrange-
ments for storage tanks, a joint pipe line
to Port Arthur and other shipping facili-
ties already made, we will be able to com-mence a large export business In a very
short time.

We still require more money to com-
plete our equipment, and for that reason
are offering a limited amount of stock at
the old price, 25 cents per share. Re-
member, the profits made in oil In the
past, consider the demand for any com-
modity that is both cheap and convenient,
and then look up our proposition. It will
pay you. •\u25a0—

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

TEXAS GEYSER OIL CO.,
512 Guaranty Loan Building,

MINNEAPOLIS.

fjjORTH-WESTERN |INEJ
1' * H"C. ST.' Pi M.aO. RVIjJ^J
Ticket office. 418 Nicollet. Phone 240. mala.
+Ex. Sum. Others dally. Leave i Arrl v

i Badger State Express— > 7:60 10i45
Chrgo.Mllw'kee, Madison j am pm
Chicago— Atlantis Express- 10:40 pm 11:56 am
Chicago—Fart Mall 6:25 pm 9:00 am.

i North- Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:15
Chl'go.Mllw'kee, Madison ) pm am

ausau.F .duLac.Greenbay 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland.. +8:10 am t5:20 pm

> Twilight Limited— ) 4ioo 10:30Luluth, Superior, Ashland ) pm pm
SuCity. Omaha, Dead wood. +7:10 am 3:00 am
Elmore, Aljroma, DeiMolnes t7:iO am 18:05 pa

i St. James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 8:30 8:05
Bu. City, Omaha, Kan, City ) am pm
New Ulm, Elmore \u0084 4:20 pm 10:35 am

I Fairmont, St. Jame5........ 4:20 pm 10:36 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Bu.Clty, Omaha. Kan. City ] pm am

1 /^^v TICKET OFFICE
IjiA* 19 Nlcollet Block
\AjgotJ Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis. '> >*T™VSA Union Station, St. Paul.
\JSLCVL^ Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars onr Winnipeg and Coast Train*.

I No. 11 to Portland, Ore., „Vi?T*_ «A rlle-
Tla Butte. Mlssoula, Spokane, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Seattle, Tacoma am pin, Pacific Express

\u25a0 Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- -\u0084 «- -. „_
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11 11 5 *7:03
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am

1 Farjjo and Leech Lake
Local

St. Cloud, Little Fall*, Brain- f9:05 t 5 :10
erd, Walker, Bemidji, Fargo.. \m 'pm

Dakota &Manitoba
Express

Ferens Falls, 'Wahpeton,, Moorfiead, Fargo, Crookston, -„ -c „_
__

Grand Forks, Graf ton, Win- *8:45 *6:35
nipeg pm am

' "DULUTH SHORT LINE"
Leave

r»TTT TTTTT «. Arrive
tß:lsam AJU^U-LiioS *-j.sßtm

1 \u25a01*0',% \u25a0 SUPERIOR t?,'gggg
'Daily. tEx. Sunday.

Milwaukee &Jf|J||H
Office, 828 Nio. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot
Leave. | «Dally. tExcept annflay. | ArrlTe.

* 7:soam Chicago,La Crosse,Mllw'keT*lo:6opia
*8:00pm Chicago, Crosse.Mllw'kee •12:30pm
* 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Mllw'kee • 3:2opm
*7:39pm Chicago-Pioneer Ufflited*&2Baai: • 3:46pm Chic'go, Farlbault, Dub'que • B:2oam
t 8:00pm .Red Wing and Rochester. fl2:3opm

\u25a0 : t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:3opm
• I • 7:soam Northfleld, Furibo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm

\u25a0 ! t 9:25am[... Ortonville, Milbank ... t 5:45pm
' * 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen. Fargo • 6:55am
\u25a0 t7:lspm .Northfield, Farlbo. Austin.)tll:2oan

i Office 300 Nlc. Phone, mala 860. Union QepoL
_Leave.J*paUy. tEx.Sun^ ;aua. only.. Arrive.
t B:4sam!St. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargolt 5:32pm
t ...Willmar via St. Cloud...j| 6:32pm

-'««] FLYER li&Mh"*
t 9:43am WUlmar, Su F.,yan.,3u City t S:o2pm
t 6:l2pm Elk River, Mllaca.Sands t s:o2pra
t 6:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. t 6:jvi»ia

*9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express..!* 7:ooam
* 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks.Winnipeg]* 7:l2am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t<:o3pm

I ...Duluth, West Superior. ..|* 6:loam
Sleeper tor 11:60 train read* at 9 p. m.

Chicago Great Western U
"The Maple Leaf Routs."

CityTicket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & loth Aye. S.

tEx. aunday. Others Daily | L've for | Ar'vfrom
i Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:33 pm
I Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
! port, Chicago »and East. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:00 am 8:00 pm
Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing.l 10:00 ami 1:26 pm
I f4:3spm|tlo:2oam

Northfleld, Farlbault, Wa-| t7:4o'am"| fBTOO pm
tervllle, Mankato | 5:30 pm| 10:20 am

Mantorvllle, Kenyoa f 6:30 pml 12:60 pm
> I 7:40 am[ 10:35 pm

Rayfleld, Austin, Lyle.l t7:40 ami 11:20 am
Mason City [ 4:36 pm[ t8:00 pm

Eagle Prove, Ft. Dodge..| y7:40 am| t3:00 pm

I Minneapolis & St. Ltuis R. R.
Office, Home. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

\u25a0 Sunday. Others Daily. Leave. I Arrtvei
Watertowi & Storm Lake

Express t 9:20 am t 8:11 pm

j Omaha, Dcs Molnes, Kan-
: sas City, Mason City and
I Marshalltown t 9:35 am t 6:50 pm

Esther villa Local 6:50 pm 1:24 am
St.Louis & Chlc'go Limit'd 7:85 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs . Molnes

Limited I B:sspm 7:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie
I Office, 119 Guaranty. Building. Telephone 1341,

Depot, 3d and Washington Avea 3.
#

Leave. | *Daily. tExcept~Sun'day. I Arrtre^ '

*8:45 am|....Pacific Coast Points....!* 6:lspm
» 6:3spm|....Atlantic Coast Points....!* \

Depot, sth and Washington Ayes N.
t6:15pm|.... Glen wood Express ....It B:46am
t8:55am|.... Rhlnelander Local \u25a0\u25a0. -|M:_O6Pf"

"WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAIUUYCO.
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone I*3o. Union Depot.

Leave. | All Train Dally. _ I Arrive.'
7:25 "amjCnlcigo, Milwaukee and ln-| 8:60 am
7:05 pm| termediate points. ' 1 s:3Spm

ftllrliflffTnnBnilip Office, 414 Nicolle*Are.DUrilUgmn ROUte, »ghMies4B. Union Depot
Leave for I Terminal Points. | from '1

7:Boam' Chicago —Except Sunday. I I:3opm '
7:3Qam St. Loni9— Sunday. ...^r.^*:*."*,-'7:2opm!Chio. and St. Loula— ftd6sa

X
_______

V

I Highest i
I Standard I
tj There is never a time when it <>
X falls to satisfy even the most M
5 critical, because X

I Hunter i
I Baltimore f
§ Rye 1
5 Maintains always its high $}
§ standard of <?

g Purify A^c Flavor 5
5 Sold at allflrst-clftsi c»fe« »nd by jobbers. -5
A. ATM. LASAHAN4 SON, Baltimore, Md. §

*"""~""""}i'****^H

I^HRi 7/ \ /\\ f^C^mffi
Bs^^^w|ct // \ / \\ iwfffiil!

E. Q. BARNABY & CO
Hatters and

Haberdashers,

40.0 NUollet fiv Minneapolis.


